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have you to believe that you are 15(
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Why sonie men dump a qua. I oi.
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down on the man who has been eating
mi ions ,

B. B. B. SENT FREE.

Cures Blood ami Skin Diseases, Cancers,
Itclilnc Humorf", Bone Pains,

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. E.) cu res
pimples, scabby, scaly, itching Eczema,
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Scrofula, Blood
poison, Bono rains, S wettings, r.heiiraa-tis- m

Cancer. Especially advised lor chronic
cases that doctors, patent- - medicines ana

From
ZV. F.

fion" 110 Golden Text, ph. li., S
Wemory Verses, outh Bays Lesson.

"ll iThe nildren of wrath (vs. ). 1.
rv?" s Vhrist fil,s thevhole body

(ph.V ifoo,U ievers with His fulness
?llA U2?)' .50 had H dealt with the oon-ert- ea

Jiphesians who before were dead intrespasses and sins. "Omckened." Madahvc spintualry. See Co!. 2:13.ueath is often used by all writers and in alh
nations to express a state of extreme mi.--v

eiy. lne" Kphesians bv trespassing aarf
sinning , had brought themselves into a8tate wretchedness, as had
all the heathen nations, and having thus

against God they were condemned
by Him and might be considered as "dead
m law. They were incapable of perform-
ing any legal act and were always Uable.tothe punishment of death which they had
deserved and' which 'was ready to be Low
rlicted upon them. They were incapable n1
performing a holy act. Their bodies were
the living coffins in which their dead ecu's
were buried. "Trespasses and r.intt."-lrespasse-

may signify the slighter 'devia-
tions, from the right; sins more Uic'hitu&t
and daring transgressions, but. the teres
run together in meaning.

2. Ye walked." They had mime 5 caa
tinually, not merely occasionally. They
lived in sin and followed the evirpractiWs
of the heathen world. True Christians
separate themselves from the world (Rom
12: 2; 2 Cor. 6: 14-1- 8) and do not conform
to its sinful customs and practices. "Princaajr." This has reference tc .Satan, the
prince of devils. He is also "the god oi
this world" (2 Cor. 4: 4). The air is repre-
sented as the seat of his kingcom. The
devil seems to have- - some power in tl
lower region of the air; he is at hand to
tempt men and to do as much mischief to
the world as he can. We live in an atmos
phere poisonous and impregnated with
deadly element. "Of the spirit." As the
Holv Spirit works that which is sood in

Journal.
"'During
the recent
Grip epi- -
d e mi c.
claiming

GHv a million
G7id the af v i ct i m s or

more. . the effiter, fffecls

Hot Springs fail to cure or help. Strengthe-

ns weak kidneys. Druggists, 31 per
large bottle. .To prove it cures B. B. B.

sent free by writing Blood Balm, Co.,
12 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice, sent in
iealed letter. Medicine- - sent at ence, pro-pai- d.

All we ask is that you will speak e

good word for B. B. B.

The scissors sharpener knows all abox&
the daily grind.

: ' :r
Deafness Cannot Be Cnrd

tv local applications as they cannot rea3h tho
diseased portion of the car. There is oniy one
way to euro deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. -- Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of

h F.imtnchian Tube. When this tnhi i in.

like debili-t- y

.nervous--
ciency of Peru-n- a

in quickly
nese. dys relieving . this

malady and itspepsia and other ca- -
i i . . .

after effectslarriai conaiuonst
resulting from the has been tne
ynp, in the entire t a I k of the

continent.'!Materia Mcdica II
have found no rem
edu that eouals Pe
runa jor prompt
action." Dr. tf, is.
Hartman. Presi
dent The Hartinan
Sanitarium 1 v. ... .

!

effects in my case after repeated trials.
First, it cured me ot chronic
of fifteen years' standing by using two

did not hinder me from pursuing my daily
work .

'

, '(.;'''
"I should like to see our Board of Health

give it official recognition, and have it
used generally among our poor sick people
in Greater New

v York." Joseph A.
Flinn; ,

bottles of Peruna in January, 1894, and no
return of it.

"After I was cured of bronchitis I,, had

tamed you have a rumbling sound or imperf-
ect hearing, and when it Is entholy closed
Daafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken ou and thi" tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Kine cases out of ten
ire caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thai
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Cir-
culars sent free. F.J.Cnrf et & Co.,Toledo, Cv

. Sold by Druggists, 75c. i

Hairs Family Pills are the best. . .

Very often the hardest things to keep
exe promises.

FITS permanently cured.Xo fits or nervous
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline s Great
KerveKestorer. $i trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. B.H. Kline, Ltd., M61 Arch St., Phlia.,Pa.

Few artists are too lazy to draw their
salaries.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of the!
la grippe every winter for several winters.
But, through the use of Peruna it got
Gradually weaker in its severity, until it

down to a mere stupor for two

A DEMON grip has crossed ourLIKE leaving behind scores of phys-
ical wrecks.

Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh
of the throat, catarrh of the lungs, catarrh
of the stomach, catarrh of the kidneys, ca-

tarrh f the pelvic ougans, are to be
counted by hundreds f thousands. Grip
is epidemic catarrh, and sows the seeds of
chronic catarrh (within "the system.

This is so true that few grip sufferers
are able to make a complete recovery un-

til they have used Peruna.
Never in the! history of medicine has a

remedy received such unqualified and uni-
versal eulogies as Peruna.

f '. '''A Now York Alderman's Experience.
Hon. Josenh. A.' Flinn. Alderman Fifth

or three days.1 JNow the stupor does
not trouble me any more." Q. H.
Perry.

International Barbers Union, writes trom
15 Western' avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn.:. "' ' ' ;

"Following a severe attack of la grippe
I seemed to be affected badly all ovr. I
suffered with a severe" backache, indiges-
tion and numerous ills, so I could neither
eat nor sleep, and I thought I would give
up my work, which I could not afford to
do. s

..-
-

"One of my customers who was greatly

A Congressman's Experience.
House of Representatives,

Washington. D. C.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

obedient souls so Satan works that which
is evil iu wicked hearts. He is prince of
the spirit that, not only in Paul's day but
even now, "worketh in the sons of disobe-
dience."

3. "We also " Paul here changes from
the second to the first person, putting him-
self in with those whom he has just de-
scribed. "All." Jews and Ccntiies alike.
"Once lived." The R. V. brjngs out the
meaning. - The word "conversation" is mis-
leading. The whole course of the life was
wrong. They lived in sin and walked in
sin. and sin was interwoven in their rcrv
being. "It tinged every temper, polluted
every faculty, and perverted every transac-
tion of life." "Lusts." The evil, irregular
and corrupt affections of the heart.
"Flesh." The carnal, corrupt nature.
"Fulfilling," etc. They lived in the actual
commission of all ? those sins which their
corrupt natures inclined them to commit.
"Mind." Thoughts; . mental suggestion
and purposes a distinguished from" the
blind impulses of the flesh. "By nature."
Nature.;-i- n Greek, implies that which has
grown in us as the peculiarity of our being,
as distinguished from that which has been
wrought in us by mere external influ-
ences. Here is an .incidental proof of the
doctrine of original sin. "Of wrath." Tle

.child of anything is one connected with,
partaking of, or exposed to anything. The
children of wrath arc those who live in
open disobedience fv. 2) and are thus ex-
posed to the wrath of God. See Rom.
2: n-- 9.

It. Salvation an act of divine mercy (vs.

helped by Peruna advised me to try it,
and I nrocured a bottle the same diiy. I
used it faithfully and felt a marked im-
provement. During the next two months
I took five bottles, and then felt snlendid.
Now mv head is clear, my nerves ' steady.
I enjoy food and rest well. Peruna has

Gentlemen 1 am more than satisnea
with Peruna, and find it to be, an excellent
remedy for the grip and catarrh. I have
used it in my family and they all join me
in recommending it as an excellent reme-
dy."

' Very respectfully,
"

George H. White.
If you do not receive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr. Hartinan," giving a full
statement of your case, and he vnll be
pleased to give ybu his valuable advice
gratis.'

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Thft
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. O- -

District, writes from 104 Christopher
street. New York City, as follows:

"When a pestilence overtakes out peo-
ple we take precaution as a nation to pre-
serve the:.' citizens against the dread dis-
ease. '

.!

"La grippe has entered thousands of our
homes this fall,! and I noticed that the peo-
ple who used Peruna were quickly restored,
while those Svhb depended on doctors' pre-
scriptions spent weeks in recovering leav-
ing them weak and emaciated.

"I !iad a slight attack of la grippe and
at once took Peruna, which drove the dis--

.dap out of mv svatpni in a few dnvff and

been worth a dollar a dose to me. D. li
Wallace. ;

Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothtng3yrup for childroa
teething.softenthe gums, reduces inflamma
iion3allays pain.cures wind colic. 25c. abottie

You can't keep your friends and give
them away too.

I'iso'sCureisthe best medicine wo ever usad
for all affections of throat and lungs. YVir.
O. Exdslet, Vanburen. Ind., Feb. 10,1900.

If you-wou- ld travel the road to success
keep out of the ruts.

Putnam Fa df. less Dyes are fast to
liarht and w'jp'; ' '

Mr. O. H. Perry, Atchison, Kan.,
wnte: - i f

"Again, after repeated trials of t your
medicines, Peruna and Manahn, I give
this as mv expression of the wonderful re
cnlts of vtwir vejv vannble nipdieine 'in its

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Qumnd Mullein Kerne dyfUSE TAYLOR'S rVklHc Cvttyc alii Throat and Lung Troubles. ThoroughlyJfcSTetfOUgllS, VOIUS, L,dVJrippe for; SO years. All Druggists., 23c9 SOc and. SlOOo4-9- ). 4. 5. . "But God." The f stlc now
shows the glorious change thf t had been
wrought in ,them through the gospel.
Three words are especiallv r.ipha;zed
God, mercy, grace. "Rich in jnercy." Grd
is rich in manv things besides mercy. He

To Cotton Ginners.
We Manufacture the Most Complete Line )

SHOES tP;
UNION MADEof Cotton Bin Machinery of Any uompanj

In the World, namely, the ......... . IV. L.'Douglas makem Und meltm
more mien's Goacfjrca wwesw nanu
S&veatM Process) shoes than any othot
manufacturer In tho worta
$25,000 REWARD

will be paid to anyone who
can disprove this statement.

as ts;. m&Because W. L. Dougl

PRATT,
WINSHIP,
MUNGER,
EAGLE, 4

SMITH.
7e also make

isthe largest inanufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-
cerns. Avhich enables "him

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in thejprld.

AMMUNITION
of U:AMt G;5 how
accepted by scooters as
"the worlds standard' for
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.

to sell shoes for 3.50 and
$3.00 equal in every
way to those sold else-
where for $i and $5.00.

The Douo-la- secret nro--How an abscess in the Fallo C689 of taoning the bottom Boles produces abso
lutely pure leather ; more flexible ana win wear
longer than any other tann a e in the world.

xne saiea nave more than aoumea tne past iouryears, which proves its superiority, why-no- t
pian Tubes of Mrs. Hollinger
was removed without a surgical
operation.

"I had an abscess in my side in

n I r e Union metallic
Cartridge Co.

give w. lu. Uoug-ia-a shoes a trial ana save money.
JVotlce Increase 1890 Sales: J2,203,88,l- iuBiiMineMSt 18Q2SaIeu: So,04,40,OI

A gaia of , HSOSO.YO in Four Years.
W. U. DOUGLAS S4.CO CILT EDCE LINE,

. Worth S6.00 Compared with Other rriatCAs
The best imported and American leathers. Heul't

Linters for Oil Mills, ;

v Engines and Boilers, M

We also sell everything necessary to complete a
Modern Ginning Outfit and furnish cur cus- - '
toraars with full detailed plans and ma-

terial bills for construction of necessari
houses for our plants without extra charge.

The Continental 6in Company,

Birmingham, Ala.

WBITB TOB OUB L.ATEST CATALOOUB.

- - Conn,Bridgeport,tne iaiiopian tuDe (tne iauopian
tu UPatent Calf. Enamel. Box Calf, Calf, Vict Kid, Vorona
I suffeTDd-fantoi- d misery and wa3 uoit, ana national Kangaroo. Fast color t yeie,ts.

Potiiinn The genuine have W. Tu, iJOTJCHiAfl
wttUtlUil .name and price stamped on Bottom.

' Shoes by mail, 25c. exU-J- . Jltus. Catalog free.
W. JL.. DOUGLAS, BllOCKTON, XZASS.

so weaK l coma scarcely get arouna.
The sharp burning pains low down. i ::ivi --n r l !

Salzcr's Rape, SPELTZ

in my siae w ere lerriDie. my pny si-ci- an

said there was no help for me
unless I would go to the hospital
arid be operated on. I thought
before that I would try Xydia E.

.Wbatislt!gives xucu,
. CatalogFARMfood at.

2tca
ton J3h

is rich in worlds; Ho owns the gold and sil-

ver in a thousand hilis. as veil as tho. cat-
tle on them. But while a knowledge of
these l'iches is not necessary to our solva-
tion, it is necessary that we know nbnut
the riches of His mere v. See Ex. 33: 19;
Psa. 85: 10; Isn. 55 : 7 and many other
Scrintures. God is. rich in pity and ?ofn-nnsio- n

for the sinner. "Great love." His
infinite love for us is the ground of our sal-

vation. He loved us and died for us while
we were yet sinners. "Together with
Christ." ,God. has given us as complete a
resurrection from the, death of sin to a
life of righteousness as the bodv of Christ
hfls had from the grave. See Rom. S: 11.
"Grace." Unmerited 'favor. Their salva-
tion was not of themselves (v. S)"not the
mere product of any natural abilities or

Nany merit of their own," neither was it hy
jworks (v. 9), but it was through the loye,
mercy and prace of God. "Saved," Not
merely saved from sin justified and san-
ctifiedbut gloriously saved from death,
the devil and hell; saved to resurrection,
Christ and glory, in the full view oi the
endless ages to come. These people were
saved at this time, and so we see therp s
such a thing as salvation from sin in this
life. L

6. "Raised sit." Believers are citizens
of heaven and have their places assigned
there, which thev will soon take possession
of (Phil. 3: 20. 21V. But this may be un-
derstood as referring to sanctified souls in
.this life Having been raised . from the
death of sin. we enter into a heavenly
union with Christ, and the soul is inde-
scribably happy in His love. It is heaven
begun below. : Ar : :

7-- 9. ."Ages to ' come," etc What God
had done for the sinners at Ephesus would
be proof of His great goodness and mercy
and serve as an encouragement to .sinners
in all ages of the worlcL "Through faith."
Faith is, 1. The condition upon vhK--h ire
are saved. 2. The instrument in God's
hands by which we are saved. 3. The
means by which we continue savd. "Gift."
that is. salvation is the free gift'of God.
"Boast." (We could not purchase salva-
tion, we did not merit it, and good works,
could not save us; therefore it is not of:
ourselves, .and there is no room for boast-
ing. "So completely is salvation a divine
act that the man who refuses to accept it
on God's terms must perish; there is no
other way."

III. The Christian life a divine creation
(v. 10). 10. "His workmanship." Inste?d
of our being the workers, God is the work-
er and we are the workmanship the fact,
accomplished. "Created." The saved soul
is created anew a new creation (2 Cor. 5-1- 7;

Gal. 6: 15; Eph. 4: 24). "Unto good
works." "Though we are not saved for
our good works, yet we are saved that we
may perform good works to the glory of
God and the benefit of man." Good works
are the fruit of; faith. "'Ordained pre-
pared." God. has not only created us anew
and given us a love for good works, but He
has actually "prepared" the works for us
"to perform. "Walk in them." To do
works will be the established order of our
lives. " . ,.. .

'Woman's Equal Parte.
' Woman is made of equal parts of
vanity and clothes. New York Press.

SALZER'S SEEDS TTEVER FATX!

' When traveling there's aheap of con
fort in knowing that you and your dear
ones are protected from accident by
insurance. .

. More people become ill than Injured,
Are you protected from illness ? You
should be. Don't travel without a bot

m-- r n ant ra p mt muuu.uuu oustcmsrs
Prondcst record of nnv spedKm&n on M.rtfe

tle of
1

and yet we are reaching out for more. We
desire, by July 1st, coo,ou mere and hencethis unprecedented oner.

01O.OO for 10c.Dr. Thachor'
w e win mail upon receipt of 10c. in stamps
vur Kieab cauuoKae, wunu sioo.uo to any

n

MrmKnain s v cgemoie tuuiiwuuu
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman.
' My advice to all women who suffer
with any kind of female trouble is
to commence taking Xydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
at once." Mrs. Ira S. Hollinger,
StilvideO, Ohio- .- j5000 forfeit If original of
mbeve letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

It would seem by this state-
ment that women would save
time and much sickness if they
wculd get Xydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for --special ad-
vice. It is free and always helps.

No other person can ?rive such
helpful advice as Mrs. Pmkliam
to worn' who are sick.

ireiner witn many iarm seed samples.
kTeosinte, Beardless Barley, Bromcs, A

pe,CTc.,eic..po8iuveJV wortn
Our. money winning books,

written by men who know, tell
you all about

10.00 to get a start with,
upuu receipt oi out 1JC

Liver and Blood Syrup
All it costs is 50 cents and it may save
ten times that in doctors' bills, besides
giving you absolute protection from
ill health. ,

Great for all Liver, Kidney and Blood
Troubles. Ask your druggist

25, E0 cents and $1.00 per Bottle.
$1.00 size contains more than twice 50
cent size.

Write our Consultation Department
explaining symptoms, and receive free

Please in stamps.send this ca&Ioff
alone. Sc.adv. with

10c. to .Salzer.s'TO) Send at once;

connaemial advice. ..

1
Stomach Troxible

Ca.rv be Cured!
They are needed by every man

who owns? a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They arefree. Send postal card, j

GERMAN KALI WORKS
OS Xcssau Street, Acw York

THACHER MEDICINE CO.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

l act ana can DeA It is a
llLJJ STOP

TO
THINK

demonstrated to the
entire satisfaction ot
any one interested
The fact that I "am a
specialist o f twentv

So. 12.3A

mum0ELLlOo
2ic 50c

years standing in these diseases only should
be sufficient to overcome prejudice and in-
vite investigation for yourself or some afflic-
ted friend. 1 have no medicines or
ak.ppliak.nces of ony kind for saJe.
Sena me your name and address on a postal
card and I will send you instruction, with-
out cost or obligation on your part.

P. H. STRAVSZ, M. D
712 Spitzer Bldrf. Toledo. Ohio.

apudine J. H.Hattox, of Ecru, Miss., writes affollo-rs- :

"I will say that I have never seen a Well Drilling
Machine tbat'would eqxial the "Ohio" Machine for
this part of the country. It is the fastest, machine
in earth or rock that I ever seen, and I am well

leased with it. I have had no trouble with it since
started it."
Parties wishing' to buv this kindof Well Machinery

address LOOMIS MACHINE CO, Tiffin, Ohio.

! Cures Nervousness

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell ;

"something just as good."

eYATniTE to Dn.'TABEB MroCo. . Teoria
111. , or frea sample Tuber's Pepsin Com
pound, the guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia
Indigfetion and all stomach ills.

ft u j y , .m
i

A!1D NERVOUS HEADACHE.

10, 25 and1 50c. at. Drugstores.


